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Hie Lonuii.ee m the I'cirape" lins boen writ-
ten lor our iiu tnd on in more luiins limn one,
and we Lave tot rtitam trticii'C, tlionph

ciiii'pKH ot the skeletons which
bavc tlifiZ dip'id aliooe in Hie olosrts of our t.

1 lie "LuuiBi.ee ol Ito.xalty,"
is, we lieve, ac tt a held tintUled, mid 1" nil
kindness we iTiiitneii'l it to some ol ibe inUus-tilou- b

I ooknmktrs ot the nay.
We in d not ro ln.tk to another dynasty, nor

abroad to number coi.ntry tor our material.
Conirncnj Into Ht tie political hittory of tno
(iiiilph Unruly luubucn, their domi-ati- hintory
baa not w anted in mailt instances the puiniul
intttt'Bt ana the :erilfed lutrieiie of a modem
idimtioi.ul htoi , Nothiiir hitherto known or
an(.eeted oivioucl.ee, however, iu Btrauue
Incident and Involved plot, a cahrter
we tan ncnrcely cult It a new enactor
in the hiMor.v ot the Rotal House, which,
though it has at hi! rent tunes and in various
lornis nttrnc'ed pome public attention, has
never np to the prefer nt been put lorari in a
simple and Inntit'lo ? Lupc. Wo allude to the
extraordinary cluim to the position ol a Itoyal
Princess athnteed by a privule individual. Mrs.
Laviuia IC.wch, a claim which it is probable
will be brought 10 a h'Kiil ipsue in the cour.se of
next 11 ( nili, and which will then be supported
by docuiLCUts that establish, if thev are
grn iinc. it miii-- t iie admitted, a most astonish
n.K ier!es of factfl.

t i..ci; details of the case, wh' therin the
c'a inui.t's Btiitetneuf. or in the attempts made
to i'lipi.'pn it, nil hour a certnin aspect of con-fusio- n,

i nin be well to select In brief tup im-
portant poiuis ri i.ni upon by both bides, anil to
weave tin ni as t ir as we may into a clear and
conm ifed tale. Tb s is not easy, for so much
value botti o (laitiiR and answer dep"n1s
upon t! e ueniiiriene.' ot nn iiutiifine mass of
documt-uiur- evidence, that we can only anue
the question imden'.e lite, In a very supertielal
way.

It has nlvay beep kno-s- that the imnie-d'litecnu- 'c

ot the piissin; ol the Eoval .Mar-riur- e

Act the openly nianilesteil displeasure
ol tieorirc 111 at the union ot Ids brother,
Henry Iredc rick, Duke ot Cumberland, with
Lady Anne iiottou a displeasure wuich re-
mained uiichunmd until the Duke's death.
This feeling; in the King tins usually been attri-
buted to the German pride of birth by which
Lis luitulv had alwavs been distinguished. If,
however, the documents produced in the case
above mentioned be penuine, it will be proved
that Oorre 111 wao not ollcuded with his bro-
ther because ho had married an interior, but
because he had committed deliberately a most
serious olleuse afraiunt morality and Jaw the
oil use ol b paiuy.

Tapers are set forth which demonstrate that
when the Duko oi Cumberland mariicd Lady
Anne Hoiton, h;s wile, Olive Wilmot, to whom
he had been privately hut let ally married ,lour
year previously, wus still alive. As a legitimate
descendant of this marriage, the
petiliouei in the pending cause claims the style
and honors ot a Princess of the blood royal. The
luce of this marriage Is supported by two
remarkable oertiiieates, stoned by Dr. Wilmot
(the lady's lidheri as the ohioiutiuti clergyman,
ard by the King himsell, by Lord Chatham,
Lord WurwicK, ai.d Lord Archer, as witnesses.

The plea put forward by the Crown ou all
former occusiaus, and which will probably be
again resorted to at the approaching trial, is that
these cert iticates as well as the various ottier
documents bearing on the case, are lorueries,
and on this point we anticipate the decision will
turn. The Duke's second marriage having been
made public, the King, partly influenced by a
wish to hutk ihe matter up, and partly by an-
other more personal reason, prevailed upon Dr.
Wilmot, it is asserted, to keep his daughter's
marriage secret. In the meantime, a child, Olive,
was born to the hapless descried wile, and the
birth certificate, signed by Lord Chatham and
Jlr. Dunning, Kolicuor-Generu- l at the time, also
forms a portion ot the evidence in the case. The
intant was duly baptized iu private by Dr. Wil-
mot, as the Duke's daughter, in the presence of
Lord Warwick; but at the King's request means
were taken to pa.-- s her on' as tne daughtcrof one
of her uncles.

For this purpose she was rebaptized as Olive
Wilmot merely. Of all these transactions, cer-
tificates purporting to be signed by the King,
Lord Chatham, and others ot high position, are
in existence. They may be proved to be for-
geries; but if so, they display a skill and auda-
city utterly unparalleled in our criminal records.
Though the Kmc desired, tor peculiar reasons,
to keep the child Olive's legitimacy a secret, he
wis not disposed to act unkindly towards her.
Besides numerous private actnowledgments of
her true position, and grants of money for her
use, he proceeded, when she was less than a year
old, to couter upon her the tttla ot the Ducness
ot Lancaster. Ihe patent, which is al-.- o to be
produced, was deposited with Lord Warwick,
vho delivered it, in the presence of the late
Duke of Kent, to the owner, then Mrs. Serres.

It is needless to follow here the additional
documentary evidence which is put forward by
the petitioner, Including an alleged will of
George 111, bequeathing to tno infant Olive a
sum of 15,00(1, and a longseiiesot letters and
papers from the late Duke of Kent, acknowledg-
ing his cousin's claim. We may very briefly in-
dicate the steps that were taken legally and
otherwise by Mrs. Serres, and atterwarus by her
daughter, Mrs. Ryvcs. Proceedings were first
taken in the 1'ierogative Court to obtain probate
of the King's will, but the application was re-
fused upon the technical ground that the Court
was not competent to deal with a royal testa
mcnt.

Fo.led in her resort to law, Mrs. Serres re-
solved to submit her claim to Parliament.' She
found a champion, unluckily for herself, in Sir
Gtrard Koel, a chivalrous, but somewhat
cracked-braine- d member, who, after introducing
the lady's cause with much frothy fervor, suc-
cumbed meekly enough to a little argument and
a great deal of banter lroni Mr. Peel. Rota during
Mrs. Serres' life and alter her deuth, many at-
tempts wtre made to move the royal family by
petitions, but, naturally enough, these were for
ihe most part fruitless. In the year 1845, after
some ditliculty arising from lack of tuuds, a
chancery suit against the Duke of Wellington,
George Ill's surviving executor, wa under-
taken, but failed on the ground that the will
had not been proved. As w e have seen, this ne-
cessary Btep had been found impossible, and
for a long time the matter remained in dead
lock. The Legitimacy Deslaiation act, passed
in US68, offered an opportunity ol opening up
the question anew, and after a considerable
ielay, sought by the Crown, the trial has been

definitely postponed for next May.
Besides the deeply interesting details which
e have briefly noticed, another and a yet more

extraordinary question will, it is gravely affirmed,
be brought into discussion in connection with
the case. It is only vaguely indicated in the
statement published on behalf ot the petitioner,
and its improbable character is, we teel bound
to say, calculated to throw grave suspicion upon
the whole cluim. We shall therefore onlv hhv
that this collateral Question raised bv Mrs.
Eyves touches the legitimacy of all Geortte Ill's
children. Her statement is briofly this that
George Hi's mairiage with yueen Charlotte was
an act oi Digamy, his tormer and lawful wile,
Hannah Lightioot, being still alive. Upon this
asiounuing ueeriion we ueea not comment; out,
Irom all the circumstances of the cane, wo anfci- -

einate tlllit the trial will Drove an intenstlni?
and curious addition to our collections of causes
ce.elires.

The Geiman Question.
WAR DEPENDS UPON TUB ACTION OF THE FKDURAL

DIKT APOLBON AND BISMABK ITU A NOB
ASKKD, BUT HKjrUSKB TO MEDIATE.

Paris (April 10) Correspondence London IJerald.
We continue here In statu quo. The little news

. we have from Germany is vague and inconclu
sive; that which reaches us from Italy is de
cidedly warlike, victor tmmanuei, whose lorte,
us we all know, is valor, and whose foible is in
discretion, is reported to have told his gathering
of generals that there were ureaKcrg a uead, aud
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to have haitrd at some "grsnd combination"
l.kelj to mo ihe facrcd soil ot the rooUirr ooun-ti- t

licm the tramp oi the abhorred 'Jedesco.
f lorn Austria e hear nothing, but from North

Ceimanythe news is such as to preclude the
Vossibilily of a pacific derwurmirU to the present
quuiiel. 'rriiiMu has actually pi oposed to tuo
Diet a scheme lor appealing to "universal suf-(tnce-"

lor the icorm oi the lederal compact a
jicpoal the very terme of which discloses its
Fp neb iriein,.and tnc unanimous refection of
which cannot Lc doubted. Its reaction means
war. Ibis proposal will probably accelerate
niafterc ei'd bv tho end ot the present month

c hul) prol.hidy be able to lorm an opinion as
to the cu.rre events are likely to take fr

awe it ( vrj ice Napolein.
A beiliu leutk in the Dcbats professes to give

details ot i lie Austrian arn.air.ciits which have
made M. tie i in. ark so nervous. It is a mere
transcript of tiie sensaiioual "Renter's Ex-
presses'' jou have already mado public, but
afiords no idea m tho actual forces Austria may
have leit it necctLary to set In motion. It is
perfectly clear tl at in the present critical state
ot atlabs the bniuil Austrian brigade quartered
in Ilolttein tndcr General Gablcn'z is in a tick-
lish poeition, ai d that they micht bo cut oil
before the Aui-triii- Government knew of it. To
prevent euch a contingency it may be thought
denruble to accumulate large forces on the
SiltHan frontier. As matters now stand it ap-

pears tnnt rhe two powers are merely lencimr,
each trying to piovoke the other into striking
the first blow.

I hnvc bteu greatly astounded at seeing the
talurday Ltvicvj and other papers houoiing
with tlieir attention a catctipenny painpniet ad
vocating an alliance between Prussia and

lately isn:ed in Paris. No one here his
paid the slightest heed to it, as it states nieiely
wool liau ocen pievtousiy siuieu oy lue upniwn
Kutitr. ale nt the t rue ol Count liisinurk s vi-i- t

to I nns.
It is slated in diplomatic circlesthatM.de

riudln rg, the Kusi lan envoy, lately waited ou M.
)toun tie i.fain , ana proposed tno loiui me

diation of Russia and to avert, war in
Germany. M. Dn uyn dc Lhuvs returned tho
s'.me retlyas he had previously given to Lord
Co ley!, e. non jwsumw). In the course of tho
nttcnioon the time-honore- d canard ol a proposal
lor a Congress made its appearance. It always
produces an imiuesslnn, though people know
lull well there is nothing in it.

lhcro is to i;e a grand rom-er- i nt the l uiieries
tonight, i hear, but cannot vouch tor the fact,
that neither the i ruesian nor the Austiianaiu- -

buseaitoi hu bte.i invued, us "the i'rince of
Denmark mi(.ht i.ot like to meet them."

TIIIJ BOND IICBBEAY IN HEW YORK.

Interesting Examination btlorc Jnstice
Dowiing.

The caoof C'oik and Dennis, arrested on the
su piciou ot a sc. HCtiiiir a tin oox coutainlnit
$1(j7,U(0 in coiv b tunitid eta es securities) from
Air. John P. Monro, Mo. 110 ilsaiHon aycuue,
was tesumed lor examination bfioie JuUko
Dowlinp, on.W'edt isday nionna, at 10 o'clock.

J lie IoIIowilk ifi utienifn aidictu-u- as counsel:
Mr. John bcUnwick for Clark, Mr. John Grulium
for Dennis, ana Afsistaut District Attorney iiudlord
on briiull oi the pi oplo.

I he ur.Hoiicrs' ccunsei compa-e- a 1 no original list
of tno l onds with Mr. Moore's leduer. aud alter a
cureiul examination the ledger wus louud correct,
so luras tl,at lint was concerned.

Mr. Mooie was thun culled, and mado the follow
ing statcnii nt:

i was ud s'airs in tuo ffconu story room auout
qnartt r paet 8 o'clock ; my wile was up stairs about
7 o'cloek; sho aiwuvs goes about Unit t'mo lor Uie
purtiose ol hg: tine tlie gas; my wile was up stuns
only a few minutes; 1 could not tell how loug pre-
cisely; noLodv, to my knowledfjo. was up thore
during my absence : wo wiro in tne basement on
that night till 7 o'clock, and then went to tho parlor;
my wifo, dauphter, and a friend accompanied me
there; i tnniK tLu na i door was snut; i nave no
recolkotion on tLo suljcct; I could not, ihrouKh
that door, see any one going up stulrs,

. . . . ,"..HAM .1 1 nn. t nl utB1H...n.r.
there is only one staiiway leading to the second
torv: l remained in tne bacK oar or tin nun nast

8 oCock heloro I went nn stairs; the butler's pHn-ti- y

is a continuation ot the hailwai ; whon I re-
turned to tho back parlor I closed tho door; botbro
l left tne back parlor we wero all engaged reading
at a tab.e about tix loct from tho door; we wore
all tileni during tho eveninr; my daughter went
into the front psr.or to play tho piano; I can't
say at what time thin was; the only door opened
was i lie vestibule aoor; tne iock nas a very pecu-
liar key, and had three diflurcnt apartments; I
considered it a very securo lock; 1 have seen
a night key tl at tittcd tho door; It was my cus
tom to Keep tnis door open as late as n o'c'ock: too
doors open veiy easily; there was gas in the hall at
t lie lime: no Hunt in any oi tno rooms except on
the second story; I found it turned down low whon
1 went up thero at a uuartor past h; i taw no iruco
ot force on the other upper or kasemout doors: I
went to the room over tho buroau and discovered
that my trunk had been broken open ; found a jimmy
lying aioueido tlio trunk ; when 1 got in th room
tne cas was in tne same condition as wlien my
wife li lt it; my impre-sio- n was that tho thief bad
a dark lantern, because 1 found three burnt matches
injiho room; the matohes were not similar
totnosensoo inniynouse; i mmK tne oiiense was
committed about 74 o'clock; I don't know where
the 9010 addiiionul bonds cameirom; I w

tliem in t ai tain Young's poste'sion on tho 10th ot
April, at the 1'ot.ce Ueadnarttrs; the first lutorma-tio- n

1 had of the robbery was when I discovered the
condition oi the room; when 1 saw tho box at the
ucai.Quurtcis the padlock was forced; 1 cannot
sweur that thero was a padlock on tho box from
eight to ten dnys after seeing it; a third parcel of
$700 wss shown to me at headquarters on the 18th
oi April, by captain YouDg.

ihe next witness called was imam it Morrison,
whotesttiUd as fob own I live at Ho 805 llud-o- n

street ; was in tho city on the evening of the28d of
March last ; taw Charles .Dennis, one of tne pri-
soners, on that day ; mot him in Spring treet, near
eunivan street; no toio me tnut no uau ion some
tilings in my house with my son; he walked along
the street; I went home, 1 think: he left me at Mae- -

dougal street; when we separated ho said he was
coming to my houw ; he came to my house about ten
minutes alter we separated; 1 do not know wbolherl
gave him any money at that time or not; he asked me
wnere we would meet ano at wuat time
I could see him; 1 agreed to meet him at the oorner
of Chri'topber and Hudson streets, in a house kotit
by CLorlei Sanderson, about 2 o'clock: 1 went and
met Dennis and C ark between that boose and the
corner ot Greenwich street: we alt went fiom there
to the corner of Greenwich street; went into a oigar
store ano rat down ; they asked eighty per cent, tor
a number of bonds, and 1 ottered seventy per cent. ;
siier consultation togeim-- r tney agreed to accept it;
Mr. Dermis consulted with me; one of them said
that they would accept my off r ; I cannot say that I
keard tho coneaitation ; we were all sitting on the
table; I then paid them C1200 on account ! the ty

bonds rto, ived; Clark w lsaod to knotr when
we could meet stain ; he handed me several bonds
and a gold watch.

Mr. Bed lord What was the denomination of the
tondsr A. Fives and ones; three live hundred dol
lar bonus and tiirce one nunored douar ponds,
making in all 1800; Dennis came in to my bouse
about live or eight minutes after I received the
bonds; be asked Hbout the price, and said neex-tectc- d

about ninety-U"- e percent; 1 asked him bow
many of theso bond be bad; ho said a tow more ; he
then asked me about money t he wanted to get 81000
that night, and must have tt; I told him that I
did not nave it ; hu said he would hke to have some
money.

On the crocs examination, which was conducted by
Mr. Grubain, the lollowlug was, in subntance, elicited :

Witness stated that he was engaged with VV. Kmrtn,
in Aberdeen, Scotland, three years; went, after leav-
ing bnnth, to Mollison's Hotel, Aberdeen, to assist
in the house and act as potter; wout to no other
place while ho wss m that city. After leaving Aber-
deen, witness went back to Edinburgh, wheie ho
remained fon e years, alter whtch he came to this
country. A largo pert ot tho
was devoted to luithcr Inquiry into the uninterest-
ing details of the past history of the wltuesB. Tne
following, in leam to the bonds, was interesting :

(Juestioni d bv Mr. Graham How came you, on
he morning ol arrest, to surrender only fl9,400f A.

Had no mere with ie.Q. W her were i he rest oi the bonds? A. Had
them In a place ol security.

,Q; Where were tueyf A. Hidden among tome
old lumber.

Q. Where was that? A. In King street, near the
hinder yard

Q. When did yon put thom thero? A. I cannot
remember; no one was with mo; there was soino od
silk wrsppod uronnii them.

At er some lurtl.er examination the Court ad-
journed until Friday, whon Morrison will be againput upon the stand A. Y, Daily Mtwt.

A Fbvee Reapi'EAeinq im Russia. The remit
tent iever, wnicu a year ago committed such
ravages at St. l'etcrsburg, has broken out acain
with great violence at Moscow and Orenhurv.
At Mcscow a ueiv hospital has had to be opened
vi me uccvuiuiuuauuu ot tue mwit, i

i

Butter the Bottled.
As the materials for such a hn lory are sud-

denly recalled bv the interesting announcement,
the memory fairly rebels in the daring exploits
the illustrious liutler would have to recount.
Wbothtithas had the good fortune to see tho
Teuownrd warrior can ever forget his mnrtial
presence the commanding Don, the heavy,
drooping lfds: the powci of g

possessed by those remarkable eves, the visage
saturnine, the bead venerably bald, the alder-mntii- c

propoi tions of the ettsttonomic region
and the portentous cocked hat? Who does
not know that hid bghting qualities were only
eclipsed by his epistolary 'looseness? 'Ircat
as 1'antirge was among "the furred la cnts,"
Hutler was yet greater than he. Great as
G astir was among tho Chitterlings, liutler
excelled him. Garpnntua could comb cannon
balls out ot h'S hair, but hutler launched thun-
der word. He lought a ssngulnary bat-
tle in a military despatch, and daringly
torn d, with a squadron of colored cavalry, so
turbulent a river as the sleepy Chickahominy,
iu the lace of an enemy thai was nowhcr to be
seen. Created a brigadicr-Rencra- l for distin-
guished gallantry at the Charleston Convention,
he speedily proved himself worthy of tho honor
conferred 'upon hitn. The first theatre ot his
exploits was Maryland, and bis brat baiting
place the Relay House. Tho heights in the
vicinity be seized by a coup Je main, gallantly
turned his cannon "on the villa residences ot
merchants and professional men, aud soon
alternards humanely intimated bl3 intention
to introduce poison into every household if
any more ot his men died of the bowel com-
plaint. W c pass by the very admirable manner
in which a little after he stole a night march
into 13'iltiniore, transcended the rugged clils
ot lei.eial Hill, and daringly established his
enmp under protection of the guns of Fort
Mchcnrj ; but nothing short ot a pictorial repre-
sentation would do lust ce to that memorable
exhibition of horsemanship with which, after
liberal libations to L'uechus, he astonished, at a
sub:f quf 1 1 period, the spectators in front of the
(iilmor House, fetich precious services Indicated
the propriety ot his removal to another sphere
of action, where his great ml itary skill and his
wonderful executive ability might have free
scope. He was accordingly honored with tho
grnde of Mnjor-Gener- f.r.d ordered to ttke
commotid at Forttess Monroe. His brilliant
ttrategy soon made ifsell once more appa-leu- t

ni that glorious campaign which re-

sulted in tho capture of a pump at Hampton;
but the splendor of his genius was not fully de- -

eloped until the memorable battle at Big Bethel.
On that notable occasion the retiring nature of
the man was not more conspicuous than the cour-ng- e

he displayed in generously conceding to his
lieutenants the conduct of the Sg.ht whilst he

at headquarters to chronicle the result.
Alter the battle his daring conduct in putting
himsclt at the head ol the fugitives and strag-
glers, and animating them, by personal example,
to retreat to a place ot safety, elicited the praise
ot a little army of newspaper correspondents,
who tirst discovered in him, during this mas-
terly movement, that faculty of ubiquity on
which they subsequently dilated in such roman-
tic terms. The next chapter in this eventlul
history shifts to New Orleans. Farrngut bad
cleared the passnpe of the Mississippi, and
liutler, ordered to that Department, tollowed in
bloodless triumph to clutch the spoils. The
tusk, though arduous, was congenial, and he
found himseii equal to the occasion. With that
profound aversion to meet armed men at close
quarters, which, throughout the whole war,
foimed a prominent trait in the character ot this
remarkable man, he yet punted to distinguish
himst It by reaping glory lrom achievements not
much dissimilar Irom those that have given im-

mortality to the mime ot Hnynau. It wtn in this
field cf chivalrous adventure that Butler deter-
mined to gather laurels. The ambition was
worthy of him. He was bent upon proving to the
world that tenderness to a woman is an anti-
quated virtue, and that however much a tine
devotion to the sex may have chastened the
ruder manners of the bearded warriors of the
feudal ages, it was a'together unworthy of con-
sideration in these days of Puritan enlighten-
ment. He succeeded to a marvel; and he suc-
ceeded also in raising up a host of laudators at
the North, who were proud of his skill as a dia-
lectician, and who gloried in his open contempt
for all those old fashioned amenities which, in
the midst of war, exempted mothers and daugh-
ters from insult and iniury. But of thia flower
of chivalry, this pink of courtesy, this opposite
to Bayard, Du Guesciin, and Sidney, wny should
we trace the career from its fitting commence-
ment to its fitting close ? Dutch Gap remains a
monument of his engineering skill. City Point
is a wit.nesB how vulorously he suffered himself
to be corked up and hermetrically sealed be-
tween two rivers. The powder-boa- t whose ex-

plosion was to prostrate the earthworks of Fort
Fisher as a blast of ram's horns toppled
down the walls of Jericho, was the offspring of
his sagacity; but his crowning glory is that, when
he uncovered that the turth works would not
tumble to pieces, and that the men behind
them were bent on doing him a mischief, he
consulted the prudence which is the better part
of valor, and his forces, thankful
that be bad thus got rid ol a set of truculent fel-

lows. We trust, then, that General Butler is
really engnped in writing "a complete history of
his military career." 'the woiid might welt miss
manv a truer book. Nor need he fear that he
will lack admirers. Guiseppe Balsamo, Count of
Capliostro, numbered among his disciples a
Prince of the Houee ol Rohan, and even Ferdi
nand Mendez Pinto, whom Congreve has handed
down to posterity as "a liar ot the Orst magni
tude," found in his day not a few believers.
After these examples. Buroiv uenerat liutler
need not despair of a niche fn the pantheon of
history that snail De wortny ot his peculiar re
nown. jsauiinore uazeue.

TEAS, &o.

J NEW INVOICE OF

OOLONO TEAS,

FOR SALE AT THE

Market Street Tea House.

BOYD & CO.,

4 9 mwllm Ko. 1H2 MARKET fetreet.

TEAS REDUCED TO !fl, AT INGRAM'S
J. Tea Warehouse, o. 3 H. hkcosd street.

TIOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO SO CTS
I atlUUAM'H 'ies WrtliOim, Do. 43 8. 6ECOKD
(Street.

,C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S40( Tea Wnretioune, o. id o. muumj street.

rrEAS AND COFFEES AT VVHOLEALi'- -

J. prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, Ho. 41 o
BKCOM) Street Try tbtm.

REF.N COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. AG i duiid at lhUKAM'8 Tea Warebouiie. Ko 43 B

BKCOM" Street, 'irytiiein. in
ROBE11T SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKl'GGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND SEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
4 16 Sni N- - E CORNER OF RACE.

(THE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHBSNUI
1 8TRKET, AHOVE.TH1HD, WILL BE COTlUEf
KTAWlVoi KVERT DFRCRITTION C0KBTAHTL1
J ii&Ml) AM ' AMI AlCUt. ill

MISCELLANEOUS.

QEOIIGE PLOWMAN,

CAIU'KNTKH AND IJUTI.DKU
No. 222 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street,

M ic hire Wei k td illllwihtitlra promptly attend
to 181

EEVENUB STAMPS, REVENUE STAMP8
STAMPS,

or ati flerrripttonii.
Ol U detciiptlbDi,

AVW.t on hnfl,
A Iwiivfl nn hanit

AT FTOPFKrE SFW1KO VACWIvK O.'S OKPfVir.
AT laOhElCK M WIM) Wl CHINE CO.'S OtflCt1no. i ikpmit

No. UtO C'H KN PT Street,
One floor bel w SoTenth Mnot.
One door lielow Peventh ureet.

The mott ''le rl rllfconnt dlr.itea
Ibe tnort liberal discount (l owed. )

ITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordago, Cords
Twines, Etc..

So. ?3 North WATKH Street and
No tl North f'H.AWAHE Avoimo,

I lllLAUELl IIIA.
Inwm n. FinrR, Michael Wratfh,

tOhBAD F. Cloiuub. 2 us

C C PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Bucocesor to It. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STTCEET.

C'onoiantly on hand a lareo and varied, assortment
Of Building .Lumber. 6 2il

CORN EXCHANGEMAO MANUFACTORY.
J U II IS T. 11 A 1 L I A U O.,

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. tV ATER btroot,
I'ol adli)lila

DEALERS IN Bti.SAM) BAGGINO
oi everv dencilntlon. for

Gialn, Floor, Ba t. Super P tio'ptiate of Ltmo, Bone--

iui, r.ic.
Lame and (mall GUNNY HAGS canatantfy on band.

Z tl y Alio, KUUL BAIIV.
John T. Bailly. James Cascades.

KEVEKUE 6TAMF8, REVENUE STA3IPS,
RKVENUE BTAAtrS,

m an ofiicnntioiin,
Ol ail descriptions,

Alwaya on band,
Alwava nn IihtiiI.

AT FLORFNCJ! PEWINO MACniNK ( O.'H OFflOH
AT il.OKENC E f E WING MACHINE CO.'S OFFICB

No. iu t Hts.N i t ntreot.
No. (Wd CHKNUT Street

One deor below Sovrnth street
One coor below Seventh street.

Tbe most liberal discount allowed.
Ibe niOKt liberal dlscoiint allowed.

J. McQUIGAN,
importer and Wholesale neater n

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, EI0,
FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etc

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. STUAWHKKRY STREET,

First Street above becoud between Marketand Chesnut.
fl 4 I B1LADBLPHIA.

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
oi n nam tiers and brands.

Tent. Awnlnir. Trunk, and VNanon- -i orerDuck. Also,
I'ai.er Klanuiacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
ict'i Wide: Paulina, Belting, Kail Twine, etc

JOHN W. EVEKMAN Co.,'
3 6 5 No. Ili3 JONES' Alley.

WT ILLIAM H. GRANT,
COttMSlON MERCHANT.

no. m . wLAwiiiG Avtnue, I'uiiaaoipnia
tiF.Nr pok

Dnpcnt's Gnnpowder, Defined Nltra, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker A Co 's ( bocolate. Cocok. and llrotna.
Ciocscr Bros. A, I o.'a Teilow Mtttu bheatblng, Bolts,

and Nails. 24

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.
rnuMTRSIDV MFRCItANTS

No. 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

No. 27 N'ORTH WATFR STREET,
IHlLADLLlUiA. 2 3

ALKXAVDEB O. CATTKLL. ELIJAH S. CATTKLX

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

C O ,

No. 835 North NINTH Street,

Above Poplar, Eaat Side. 4T

JAMES O'BRIEN,
PKALEK IK

LEHIGH AND SCHUTLKLLL

O O A L,
BY lUh: CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Ercad Street, telow Fitzwater,
Baa constantly on band a competent supply af tb

above saperior Coal, suitable lor family use, tt
vvlilcb be calls the attention of bis frienda and the

ublio aeneratly.
Otdosa left at Bo. 206 8. lirth street, No. 82 8

Seventeenth street, or throuk Despatch or tost
OtHce, pron ptly afnded to

COAL. 781

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLO WHILL
STREETS,

Offers the celebrated West Leblph Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, Move, t gg. ana Heater sIze.aMSOj
NutatttiftO. Also, Ibe very superior Soiiuylklll Coal,
from the Keevetdale Colllei j, N nt size, b W. All other
lzesTCil
All Coal warranted and taken back free of expense to

the purt baser, b not as represented. Also, the Coal for-
feited 11 not full welgbt. . 210 6m

DENTISTRY.

TSAIAII PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
X Philadelphia College of Dental Surirory, class 18.VM,
lorn.erly oi Vt est Cliener, bavlng seneo three yean
In the AraiV, has lexumed 1 tie practlee of his profenalns
at No 241 N. ELEVENTH Mreet, Bblladelpbia, when
he will endeavor to elvesatls.actory attentiou to all wh(
P'y reonlre bis t loli n.i.nul aervleos. 11 8 i

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
W YORK DYEING AND PRINTINGNEKKTABLlstiMENT, btatn liiand, No. to 8.

EIGHTH Street.
T his Company, so long and favorably known In New

York tor the past lorry-ni- x vears. have opened au oftlot
as ubove. Ladles ana iieutleinen's ferments and wear
iug apiiarel ol every kind Dved and Cleaned Iu the moil
peiiect nianner Sluing and sputa removed uroui garment!
wilboui being lipped.

Alervhsnm bavlug noods ot uudeslrablc colors can have
theui redTed Iu superior etyl. Jitfcuw.aiu

CARPETINGS, Ac

(JARr ETINOS ! CARPETINGS I

Reduced to Frestnt Gold Friccs.

J. T. DKLACROIX,
17o. 37 Scuth SECOND Street,

AEOVE CHESNUT,
Has received par late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY A SONS'

JBltUFFlSJ.H OAIU'ETINOH
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, a larpe line of THRKEILY EXTRA BrrEP
AND FINE INO HA IN CARPhT. DAMASK AND
VENETIAN STAIR AND IIALLCARI'ETINOS. COT-TAC- .E

AND RAO CARPETS, OILCLOrilS. 8UADK8,
ETC , which will li sold low In conseiiucnce ol the lull
In Oold.

J T. DELACROIX,
Ko. 87 Pontb SECOND Strest

4 H lm Between Chesnut and Market

"QL E N E OH O M I:LL8',
GEKMAMOWX, PA.

UcCALLOlS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Kunnfsrf nrers, Imortris, and Whole
ale lu

CAErETIKGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAEEUOVSE,

Kc CCD CHESNUT STREET,
Ol'POeiTK TKKETATK IIOUSK,

' riulaUclphia,

It K TAIL DEPARTMENT,
8 6 3mrp

No. BIO CHESNUT STREET.

Q A R P E T I N G S !

LEEDOM & S II A W
A re tow opening a fall assortment ot

Fcrcln and Domestic Carpets.
Ibrse fceo's will be told at the LOWEST CASH

TLICES, to coircsf end with the FALL OF GOLD.

No. UIO A11C1I Street,
1281m ABOVE NINTH

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.

M "ANCHOR LINE OF H'iEA MFRH."
1. 1 wit k l A f wikin.urA

'C ALEI OMA." "CAkBRI
"HRllANNLA," "INDIA.1

LlViRlOOL lONDONDFRRT, BEI.FAKT. DUBLIN
NEW RY, CORK, AND

RATE Or PAC8AOK.
PAYAB1E IN I Al Eli COURKNCY.

CABIXH $'J0, WO.and Tn

tTEiKAGE :M

IHE PAID CER'iKllATEH
Irsned for bringing out pasccnecra irom tne above
points at

lower rates than any other limb.
Also, to and Irom

ALL OK mE IRISH RAILWAYS.
6VECIAL N OllCE rasnengers will tko partlcnlitt

no Ice tt at ibe ' Anchor Line" la ibe only line vrunting
through tickets at the above rates from Philadelphia to
the polntx named above, r.cd that the undermined la the
only dklv autborUed Agent In Ibiladelpbia

Apply to W. A H 4 SHI, I,,
Solo Agent for "ANCHOK LINK "

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Htreeu

FnZT FOR NEW Y'OhK. PI1ILADEL-mi-n

1 itrilrih'i Fttinm Frnprllrr Oomsanv Do-bu-

u twlltsure Lines, via Delaware and Rarltan Caual,
leaving daily at 12 St. and 6 r. tt., connecting with all
Northern and Eastern lines.

For freight, which wbl be tskrn npon accommodating
terms, apply to V ILLIAM M. HA1III) & l O.,

i 16 No. Uiti DELAWARE Avenue)

ri O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TUB
X nnderslgned having leased (be KEN 81 NO TON
r CREW Dot K.beKk loin orm blsfnenas and the patrons
01 the Dock that he Is t repared with lncreasea fuel (ties
to accommodate those having vesse a to be raised oi
repaired and being a practical and
caulker, wilglve personal attention to the easels en-
trusted to hint ior repairs

taiitiiliis or Agents t arpemers, and Machinists
bavins vespela to repair are solicited to call.

Having ibe agency for he sale of Wetterstedt's
Fatcnt Atetallic ( omposltlon" tor t opper Paint for the
pieservation of vesiels' Lo'toms for this city, 1 am pre-pal-

to umlih the same on tavorsble terms
JOHN H. HAM MITT,

Kens ngton hcrew Dock,
I II DELAWARE Avenue, above LAUREL Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
CITY AJD COUNTY OK PHI1 Al'ELPHlA.

11 A 111 II A STRATTAN, CHARLLS 8THATTAS.
Scpi ember Term, 1RU4. No. 14. In Divorce,

To Cbarlca Straitan. Ratnondeut -- lr i 'I hn Pnnrt
baa ttranled a rule on vou lo show cause why a divorce
from Hie bonus ol matrimony should not be decreed In
the above case, returnable on SATURDAY. April i8.
loot), ai iu o cioce a ai t eisonai service oi tnia notice
having tailed on account oi vour absence

J.OORDON BRINCKLE.
4 2'm2vv Attorney (urLlbeliant.

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
WRIGHT'STAR SYI1UP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 South THIliD Street
Trice, $1-0- per Bottle; $5-0- lor half-a-doze-

The undcrslincd citizens take pleasure fn chcertully
reeonimtiiiiii.g ILe use of Wrlbt'a Tar Bjrup iorcoughs, colds, cousun.ptlon. whooping-coug- h, spotted
lever, liver complaint, pains iu the breast, lirouciilcia,
lui.pii.iiiuiiMii. iiu ri'Biuiuuii ui nir veewe s lu lue luugs,
etc. 'I be r mtdy should be In every family :

Charlea C. Wion. Forn ' 'rett crtico.
( bams H. tiraflen, Sunday Mercury olbce.
James Nolen. Jr.qu rer oflice
William F. C orbit. Associaied Press.
William 11. Carpenter. 1 Ire Alarm and Police Tele--

grupn. rmn anu ( nesnut streets.
A Randolph. Front aud ombard streets.
James W. ferrlue No. 1129 Charles street.
II. A. Davis No. m tissklJ Ureet.
John v oodsloe No I'inl Franklin street.
Robert 1 houipson No. 1UI8 W altar atreet.
R. U. Alarcn, No. 6'2 Fianklln si net
J OebloU No 131 8. street.
John Seymour. No. 013 H. t ront street.
t . W. Howard. No. I Dock street
H. C. hurt elt No. 327 S. street
L. Bates No. 6(15 Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 417 b. Hecond street
SI ary Caldwell, No li'82 gansom street.
W. 'ibomss. No. 20 N. Eourtb strei t
T. M. t artby. No. li t) E 'ret.i'a alley,
(ieorge W I son. No. 236 Race street.
v . r. Brooks, No.69 North second stroet.
W J. Hassett. No. Ill) anal elreet.
8. heyaMiur Rose Busiletou.
Char is Rogers, No. Vl Mouth street
R. T. We in on, second and Ouarry streets
1 . Y. Ibi.mas. No. 136 South street
Wlllitun Bai-na-

, No. MftHouih Front struct
0. 8. Hanlord, Opera Manayer.
John Alaginnla. rear of No. 134 North Second street
airs. B. it. Ctioule, Newark, l)ei.

Ur. William B. Wrights
rRt We take pleasure In recommending yonr TAR

BYLUP iof w btch we have already srbi considerable
QUHTititiesi aa a most excoile-i- t ami eflt. acioua remedy
lor the complainls set lortli In your printed olll alroa iy
sulmiltted lo the public. As a (ratifying act to sunYrlug-bu-

aulty w e vvtli clieerm lv recoinnieud jour preuara-tio- n

to a t aftilcted with diseases whicb it s designed to
cure. Yours, etc.,

DILKf A BON, DruggisU.
N, E, coruer Pine and blxtu stxoeta,

Forraealsoat .
JOiiM-Ol- HOLTOWAT COWDEN'S,

DYOTT CO.
A nd all principal irufgtais and Dealers.

The subscriber would teg leave further to say that
be la prepart a te fl.l orders ai d forward the Nyrurt to
any pi.rt ol ti e ciunirv. l'trr-ou- s desrlng other Inior
mat loo by n ail will uieiose a postage stamp aud aunwni
will bereiurmd as tuun aa the ealgeucies ol buamesa
will admit AUdra WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,'

120 No 111 8. TUIliD tirtet. lbl adelpbla, Pa.

DRY GOODS.

J)rEIIUi-- S A I3EL8IN(JER,

L'o. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have Just eptned a c milcte ittck

Sl'lUNd GOODS,
CONKIST1NO 0 LaCEH, Lll ELOIDERIES, AND

FANCY GOODS.

SfO pieces plain and str'ped Jaconrts, the newest style
fblrrtd avd lucked Muslim which we are oOcrlpg at

low prices.

' ,'rrcn '"""itched nsndkcrcblefi, at old pritea
AM II IV, HUU tn ktU I

A full srsenn em of Ibe newest dralrn LACE COL.
LA LB and COL LA RI T I KM, Irom 37 cents up to 10.

OLOVEB GLOVE8.
A complete line of JOI VIN KID orxiVF.q to whichwe InMte at.ention, which we ofler at low figures.

GABRIELLE I5K1BT3.
OABRIFLLE BKIRT8.

The newest, most desirable, and sfyilsh tskirta nowWorn
lUCKFTt f?KIRTINO, a cheap and desirable arttdoor ladies wear. u i i

No. 11)24 CUKtSNUT 8TB EFT.

1666. Spring Importation. 18G8.

E. M. NEEDLES.
nAB Jter opeiskd

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

in PLAIN, FANCY. STRtrFP PLAIDI and
L tin d .TnrnnrtH f An.l.rlra V .In...... i ,n.l..n.

hwtss. AlUll. Hlid nlhi.. Atn.,. n'.....nPl....?l H
a n oi-- t ei n;nleie Mod;, to w, l h the aitoirlon ot
t urcliasers Is collelted. as tby ao ofterrvt at

B 'Brie RI.DUC'llUN lrom lust BEABON'S
PRICES.

Iffl pieces Fill FRKD WUUL'NS for Bodlei. I

HO pieces I' 1 1.' lit 8 in sll varieties ol styles andprice reuiiOc lo a I OU. .
30f PARIS no Fl ItH) KIRTM, nowest stylca.'

of my own Impottutlun.
mhhw.iP ipuwpfi rOT tK

li.)h U O 1 K 1 N a o

Manufactory No. HC1I Street,
Above hix b Stiii t.Pbi.adelphia.

W bo eale and Retail.
Cor SfPortmr nt en.hn.ces all the new and desirable

st.vhs i no sites, ol i vory iCLgth aud size waist lor
Li iiiis. Allftcs, and I i'lldien.

'Jl teot ,Ol7 f'UA iiAKE " aresupirtor In Antth
ai e nut flirt i to any otl.tr fckiit. n ucf- - , and wananted
te live tallsiaetion.

rklrti- p ace lo ordef alteied and repaired. 4

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

72G II F. 8 N U T STUEE T.
Wo are pieparcd to ofler

TO
WHOLESALE aM) RETAIL BUYEE3

OVA S1LEND11J hloCK
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,

AT A
VFRY LAtOE REDUCTION

FI;O.U Et EVP PRICES.
OtT stork includes all the latest shapes of

Si RAW UA18. .
STRAW BOSKETS.

AND GYPSIES.
fcCKNi-- MATFRIALS OF EVERY KIND,

IN EVERY SHADE.
RIBBONS

ALL Wli'lbS AND i OLORS,
IO MATCH MATERIALS

HIE LAI E- -. ILLUSION r. E b. Etc. Etc.
A RT1FI' IAL FLOWERS.

OF TIIE CHOICEST AND MOsl" DESIRABLE
8TYLI- - 8.

We col clt on Inspection of opt stock and do not
doubt that lor comple'ciien ot assortment and mode
ration ot . rico it cannot be equalled.

Give us a call.
WEYL & ROSENHEIM,

4 13 fmw 12t No. J26 CHE&.NUT fetreet.

c$p MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
nas a handsome assortment of STRING MILLINERY t

hi'.;:' and lniants" Ha a and Cap, hllks. Velvets,
Crapes hlbbons. Feathers Flowers, Srames. etc. C3 16 4ra

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIRT
FASHIONS FOR I860.

BRADLEY 8 DUPLEX ELLLP11C
(OR DOUBLE BP RING)

II OOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop oi this PEC TJLIAR BKIRT Is composed ol

two n tit i ti i ni.. ri d iteii ijMgi braided TiuuiLTatid
FiiiuLT together idou to kdoe. lorming at once lite
BlKOf-GL.s'- i and most FLFXI lLK UOOP made.

Hicy will not HKI.D or BhKAK like tne single springs,
tut will f.vkb rRKSKBva their ukuct anu beautivui.
shape where three or lour ordinary sklria will bave
been thrown away as useless

'1 beir v nd-rtu- l ft ribnoy APDS CUE ATLT to the COM-

PORT and cokvemekcb besloes giving .mtemsbplbasubb
to the w eaiier, aa will be j ori cu.or y eapmmced by
ladies attendira cn ud d recpt oni, lali, oforat. tte,

lv fact lor the l romenade or vt. , the church, Aca-t- re

or cor they are then bp a shed combining com-ORT- ,

M rabilitt and kcokoait, with that ELEGAties ot shape
whicb baa made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE

BTANDARD rKIItr
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufactured exclusively by the BOLE OWNERS ot
1 atent,

WKSTS, BIIADIjKY & CA11Y- -

No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 70 and 81 READE Sts.,
NEW YORK

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Pblladal
phia Jobbers.

FOR BALE In all First CLAB8 Retail Stores In tbm
CITY. Inquiielor iUJrnip

BRADLEY 'B DUPLEX ELLIP1IO BM.IRT.

RADLE Y'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durability with tlegance ol shape. New
6pncg Btylea Just received.

J. M. HAFLEIOII,
UlOim No. H02 CHESNUT Btreet

JRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIKT,

Most fashionable and popular In use. For sale by

J. Q. MAXWELL & SON,
I10!m B. Kcorner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

pArER HANGINGS,

TEANCIS HE7LAUB & SON,

No. 52 Notli NINTH Street.
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
4 61m

DECORATIONS, ETC.

Q R E E N PEAS,
GREEN CORN,

FRESH PEACHES,

FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS Krow

ALBERT C. ROUIiRTS,
DFALEU IN FIXE GR0CEU1E8

COR ELEVENTH AMD VINE 8T8.

TJEVEKUE STAMPS. REVENUE STAMPS
X REVENui BTAA1P3, ,

Of all decrlptlona,
qi all descriptions,

Alwavs on hand,
AT FI OEFNCE BE WIND MACHlNI?ciu.oi("'iYlB
AT FLORENCE (SEWl O II A' HI s K Coi'5 OFFICEi 61 CHESNUT Btnet

No. t:i0 Cllr.SNUl' Nijeet,
One door below Bcven h street.
Olc door below Sevantli auevtTbe most liberal discount al'owetl. ,'

1 be most liberal discount alio weu.


